Selection of phenotypically distinct NK1.1+ T cells upon antigen expression in the thymus or in the liver.
Unlike the main TCR alphabeta T cell lineage in which deletion occurs at the CD4+ CD8+ double-positive (DP) stage upon TCR engagement by antigen in the thymus, some T cells appear to require such engagement for their selection, either in the thymus or extrathymically. We used a transgenic TCR (tgTCR) model which, as we previously showed, led to selection upon expression of the corresponding antigen H-2Kb (Kb) in the thymus, of tgTCR/CD3(lo) CD4- CD8- double-negative (DN) thymocytes that expressed the NK1.1 marker (NK T cells) (Curnow, S. J., et al., Immunity 1995. 3: 427). We now report that antigen expression on medullary epithelial cells of the thymus failed to select the NK T cells, whereas its expression on thymocytes did, although tgTCR DP thymocyte development was affected under both conditions. Antigen expression on hepatocytes (Alb-Kb mice) did not perturb tgTCR DP thymocyte development. No enrichment in tgTCR NK T cells was detected in the periphery, except for the liver of the Alb-Kb/tgTCR mice. When reconstitution of thymectomized and irradiated H-2k hosts expressing or not Kb was performed with bone marrow from tgTCR H-2k mice, an enrichment in tgTCR+ NK T cells was found in the liver, but not in the spleen, of the hosts which expressed Kb, either selectively on hepatocytes or ubiquitously. Surprisingly, the majority of the hepatic tgTCR+ NK T cells also expressed the CD8 alpha/beta heterodimer. These results indicate that thymus-independent NK T cells with unique phenotypic characteristics can be selected upon antigen encounter in the liver.